
Here's how Mass. colleges are handling graduation ceremonies

Education

Even as Harvard University told its students not to return after
spring break due to the threat of coronavirus, campus tours
continued.
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This story will be updated as more colleges and universities in Massachusetts share their plans for

commencement during the global pandemic.

Dozens o Boston schools nd thousnds o Boston-re grdutes must contend with ending

their eductionl yers with unconventionl pomp nd circumstnce.

Hrvrd University becme the ltest higher eduction institution tht hs nswered the

question tht hs been top o mind or students in the pst ew weeks — wht bout

grdution?

The oldest university in the ntion is scheduled to hold its 369th commencement ceremony

online on My 28, ccording to  letter Hrvrd President Lwrence Bcow sent to the cmpus

community Fridy. Hrvrd sid it will hold n in-person celebrtion ”sometime lter, once we

know it is se to bring people together gin.”

Bcow sid tht ech school t Hrvrd will lso host its own specil online event ter the min

ceremony nd terwrds they will deliver diploms through the mil.

“No virtul gthering cn possibly mtch the splendor o our usul estivities, but we will come

together online on Thursdy, My 28,” Bcow wrote.

“I love commencement. I

love seeing our community

come together to celebrte the cdemic ccomplishments o our remrkble students,” he
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dded. “I love seeing their milies brimming with pride s they prticipte in  ceremony tht is

lmost s old s the University itsel."

Bcow sked or the community to be ptient s the school determines  new dte or grdutes

nd dded tht the postponed commencement would hve “hve ll o the pomp,

circumstnce, nd trdition tht is typicl o  Hrvrd commencement — with s mny o the

trditionl cmpus estivities tht typiclly precede commencement s possible.”

The school sid tht it hopes to enble s mny students s possible to return to cmpus or the

rescheduled grdution with their riends nd clssmtes.

“Everything bout this yer seems to be turning out unusul,” Bcow sid. “When we do hold

commencement or the Hrvrd Clss o 2020, I sincerely hope it will lso be unusul, but only

becuse it will be mong the most joyous commencements in the history o the university.”

Bbson College in Wellesley lso postponed its My commencement ceremony nd sked its

2020 grdutes "or innovtive nd se wys to recognize their ccomplishments, both

virtully nd when it is se to gther together." MIT is tking  similr pproch — with n

online ceremony on My 29 nd n in-person celebrtion in-person when it is se to do so.

MIT President Rel Rei sid tht he cn relte to the Clss o 2020's disppointment.

"The dy beore I ws set to grdute rom my Crcs high school, the city su�ered  mjor

erthquke," Rei wrote in  Mrch 24 letter to the community. "Buildings collpsed. There were

serious csulties. Suddenly, it ws impossible, physiclly nd emotionlly, to hold the

trditionl grdution ceremony we hd ll been counting on. I still remember the pin nd

disppointment – so I write with specil sympthy nd gret regret to let you know tht, in 

world so disrupted by Covid-19, it is cler we cnnot conduct our trditionl in-person

celebrtion o Commencement, Hooding nd Tech Reunions in lte My."

Erlier this month, Wentworth Institute o Technology sid it is postponing its April

grdution, n nnouncement tht cme just n hour beore President Donld Trump dvised

ginst gtherings o more thn 10 people.

Wentworth's commencement ceremonies, originlly plnned or April 25, re now slted or

August 15. The ceremonies include bout 400 students. Wentworth lredy hs  lrger

commencement ceremony scheduled or August 16.

Other colleges including Boston University hve not publicly postponed or cnceled

grdutions t this time.

“Given the public helth concerns o public gthering the size o the April Commencement, we

hve hd to mke the di�cult decision to postpone the April 25, 2020 commencement

ceremonies,” Wentworth President Mrk Thompson sid in n emil to the community.

“We re providing this inormtion to the April 2020 grdutes now so tht grdutes nd their

milies nd riends hve mple time to djust their commencement plns," Thompson dded.

"We understnd the importnce o commencement nd wnt to ensure we preserve this

importnt ceremony or our grdutes.”
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The school sid more detils bout the postponement will come soon.

Su�olk University is hoping to hold its commencement celebrtion in August. The school sid

in  Mrch 21 letter to its community tht the postponed grdution could be one lrge event or

severl smller ones. Su�olk will provide more detils when they re vilble, ccording to the

letter.

Northestern University sid tht it will hold grdution ceremonies virtully in My.

Northestern's virtul grdution ceremony will still include  commencement speker nd the

school lso plns to hold gtherings or grdutes nd their milies in communities round the

world "when we re once gin ble to meet ce-to-ce, hnd-to-hnd," President Joseph

Aoun wrote in  letter to the school's community.

"Let us remember tht Northestern is bout experience without boundries," Aoun sid. "As

such, honoring the impct o our community is not bounded by time or plce."

Most colleges nd universities in Msschusetts hve sid tht they will �nish the semester

virtully to help prevent community spred o COVID-19. Mny schools re in the throes o

trining culty nd st� on using online tools nd working out the logistics o educting

students rom r.

Severl schools, including Wentworth, Su�olk University nd Tuts University, hve sid tht

they will reund students nd milies or unused room nd bord or the reminder o the

semester.

“I �rmly believe we re going to come out o this stronger s n institution s  result o our

e�orts nd collbortion,” Thompson sid in n interview Mondy. “We re in it or the long

run. We re going to get through this.”
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